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Next Thursday evening E. L. Dunham j
of Greeley, grand master of the grand

lodge I. O. O. F. of this state, will ad-,
dress the local lodge of Odd Fellows at
tlieir hall.

*

Four loads of Bear river cattle got |
on the Denver market and brought the
top prices. When steers from the range

bring $65 to S(3O the cattle business may-

be considered jus excellent.

Another old land mark began to dis-

appear this week. The adobe wherein j
Judge Iluzen once kept Uncle Sam's
books is being removed to make room

for a brick store-room for A. Oldland&

Co.

11. 11. Leonard’s bay gelding “Little
Huby” won the three-minute pacing !
race at Aspen last Sunday in three;
straight beats, beating W. S. Copeland's j
“Beauty,” and Harry Barnes’ “8011-

etta.”
Arrangements have been completed

for the (ilenwood nine to play two
games in Meeker. Wm. Clark, who
was in town yesterday, made all ar-
rangements with Manager Keck for the
games, so says lust Saturday's Glen-
wood Avalanche.

Game WardenGoodull wanted Justice
Mow to hold those alleged game law
violators in jail until he could hear from
his boss, Joe Swan. The judge, how-
ever, wouldn't countenance any such
invasion on man’s constitutional right

of a speedy trial,and ordered thehearing

to proceed.

To get a county treasurer’s deed to
property bought in for taxes the pur-

chaser or assignee must advertise in
three issues of a newspaper at least
three mouths before the time for re-
demption expires. This, however, only
applies when the tract so bought at tax
sale was assessed for SoUO or over. One
of such notices appears in this issue.

Meeker was visited by n good shower
of rain last Saturday about 3 in the aft-
ernoon. Although of short duration
lightning struck some of the cedars in
the hill just west of town while the
storm wasat it height, and set lire to
some dry timber there. It burned until
late that night, and was a sight not
often seen—situated as it was, so high
and near.

After to-morrow there will be a
change in the Meeker-lJuford mail
schedule. Hereafter Mr. l’eltier will
stop over Sunday at the other end, and
come down Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, returning on the alternate
days. Connections will also be made
with the Marvine stage, so that mail
and passengers can go through in a day

either way.

Q. B. Kelly came iu from the Yampa

river section Tuesday, where lie has
been assisting in driving FfeifTer’s dia-
mond drill for an artesian well on the
Woods’ ranch eight miles below Craig.
A splendidstream of cool, soft water
was encountered a week ago, but work
was suspended until more casing ar-
rives, when the drill will be put down

deeper to increase the flow.

There are so many of our townspeople

going to and coming from the upper

White liver section that it is impossible j
to keep “tab”on them What worries i

the 1. _tl« rof this sh-*y at the p:e. eiit

thnt b that our offiue imp is going up

next week and have a hellofagood time.

However, we can alleviate our grief

with Brother Kennedy of the Rifle
Ktve:!>, who larneuU in the following
strain : ••Everyone who can is taking a

layoff and going to the hills for a camp-

ing and fishing trip * * * Nothing

would give us greater pleasure than to

l>e able to sneak off to souks secluded
spot arid c«mp for a month where we

could forget that there was copy to be

rustled and type to Ik; set. The lines of

the country priuter do not, however, fall
iu such pleasant places, and thechances
are that should he take a layoff for a
week, he’d have to do without eating

the next week to make up for it.”

Nineteen years ago occurred the mas-

sacre of Agent Meeker and others by

the Utes at the old agency in Powell
park, some four miles below hero. On
what is known as the Bernstein ranch
(now owned by E. E. Ford ham) many

of the slain whites were buried it serins

not very deep, as the elements have
since scattered the soil covering them,
exposing the decayed crude coffins to
prowling coyotes, who, in turn, were
bringing bones to view. Mr. Fordbam
out of humane motives, had the bodies

| taken up and transported to the ceme- 1
tery, where the county authorities in-

' terred them in the potter's field. Then j
were eight bodies, the names of four of j

! whom were found inscribed on the
j boxes containing them, viz: George

I Eaton, Arthur Thompson, Frank G.
; Dresser and 11. S. Dresser.

A number of our young bloods last
Sunday went into the Home restaurant,
which is run by Mrs. Lynch, and took
p .-session of the place while the pro
pnetress was down sick in an adjoining

j room. Five of the “kids” were run in
; tlio follow ing morning, but the two who
are said to be the leaders got out of

town before the warrants could be
served. Two of the quintette caught

were released after the evidence of Mrs.
Lynch’s servant was heard, and a line

!of $5 each was imposed on the others.
Sentence was suspended, however.

James Dinkle and George Shotwell,
two tourists hailing from the Plateau
valley, were brought in by UnderSberiff
Montgomery in the fore part of the
week, the warrants having been sworn
out by Game Warden Goodell. A bear-
ing was had before Justice Mow Mon-
day, and after hearing the evidence
(which, we understand, was of .the most
trivial sort) the judge could do nothing

but turn the alleged violators of the
game law loose.

B. M. Vaughan arrived at his Elk
creek ranch from the east last week,
and f«>r a few days this week was visit-
ing in Meeker iu company with A. C.
•Ellison.

Parties who have returned from the
White river country report most excel-
lent fishing—much better than is usual.
—New Castle Nonpareil.

Sheriff Williams returned Wednesday
from a brief visit to his old stamping
grounds near Salida, after a 15-years*
absence.

John Bice rode into town on Thurs-
day of this week, after a brief sojourn
on the Arkansaw.

Thad Harp and family left for their
future home—Bitle—on Thursday.

Cake and ice cream at the Methodist
church next Monday from 4 to 10 p. m.

On Thursday next, between the hours
of 3 and 0 p. in., the Ladies Guild of St.
James church will serve ice cream aud
cake at the MillerHouse, for the benefit
of tho church.

James McGulfie has opened up a
tailoring establishment iu the old
court house, and is prepared to do
cleaning, repairing and general mer-
chant tailoring. Give him a call.

Financial Statement
P.IO BLANCO COONTT, COLO..

For Six Mouths Etidiug June
30, 1808.

debt or county jax. 1. ias.
County Bond* outstanding 049,000 00 1
General Fund Warrant*

outsiending iold tame).. KC 50
General Fund warrants

outstanding, appropria-
ted 30 50

Road Fund warrants «»ut-
stundiug IS 50

Total, f 49,70 M

CASH OK HAND JAK. 1. ISftJ.
To credit Special Contin-

gent Fund 170 65
Tocredit CountyPoll F’d. 37 21
To credit Interest on De-

linquentTax Fund 18173
To Credit Called Warrant*

Fund ITT 69
To credit Support of Poor

fund 553 44
Total f 1.07 S 72
Net Indebtedness Jail.

1,1898.... ft-.esa 84

WAJIHANTJ ISSUED OK UE.NHUL TITHD FOIt

TIIE SIX MONTHS K.NDINO JUKI 30, 1898.

OK ACCOUNT OK DISTRICT OOCHT.
Forsheriff fees SOI 35
Forwitness fees 27 65
Fordeputy districtatty... 45 00

Total $ 273 90

ON ACCOUNT or JUSTICE COURT.

| For fees Justice of the peace ( 45 75
I For fees witnesses 43 U)

||
For boatding prisoners 225

Total 0 91 00

i ON ACCOUNT or COUNTY COURT.

For salary county judge ... 0 248 50
I or fees elcrlt county court 19 95
For witness fees 2 N)
For juror*fees 27 6)
l or janitor 3

Total - 0 nee 20

ON ACCOUNT OK COURT HOUSE.
For rent court house f 324 0)
For freight, express and

postage . 61 fS
For printing, stationeryand
supplies forcounty officers 12073

For supplies,court hon«e .. 31 <1
1 or janitorcourt house 22 .'0

Total fj 563 22

ON ACCOUNT or COUNTY Or>TCl|tS.
For county commission- l-

era t 180 10 ;

For county clerk 460 u 0 !
For countyassessor 200 00 .
For county superintendent

of schools 400 00
F< r county attorney, salary 13753 -
For county surveyor luiv»
I’or water commissioner... 35 00
For coroner 2725

Total
... f 1,556 00

ON ACCOUNT MISCELLANEOUS UPkXSES.
For labor f 1000
Foradvertising 10|Rf

Total

ON ACCOUNT POOR TUND.

For salary county physician 0 85 00
For relief of pauper* 193 43
For drugs for paupers ... 11 43

Total ;; 2SV 67

ON ACCOUNT OK ELECTION FIJ.U.

For Judges and clerks of
election f 379 30

For cauvassing election re-
turns 11 W.

Fordelivering ballot boxes 4100
For printingand stationery 50 74

Total * 491 00

ON ACCOUNT ItoAD FUND.
For road overseers aud as-

sistants f 1,013 07For blacksmith work 14 35
For supplies, road work 45 23
For lumber and logs 100 07
For rood viewing 45 00

Total 0 ,2is 92

INDEBTEDNESS I'AID IN CASH.
Treasurer's commission on

State and county taxes
cbilected f 570 92

INDEBTEDNESS PAID OFT AND CANCELLED FOB
THE SIX MONTHS ENDING JUNE 80,498.

General fund warrants (ap-
propriated) andinterest $ 310Contingent final warrants. <Bl 37

General fund warrants tap-
proprinted) 3.163 99

Hoad fund warrants f_*oo 93
Treasurer’s commission on

State andcountytuxes col-
lected 570 33

Total t 1.420 30

CASH ON HAND JULY 1, 1898.
To credit general county

fund (appropriated) 250 68
To credit special contingent

fund 116 29
To credit genera) road fund Hi 52
To credit county poll fund. lev 75
To credit interest on delin-

quent tax fund 306 06
To credit called warrants
t fund.. 12153
To eredit support of poor *

fund 419 33

Total f 1,621 12

RECAPITULATION.
1)11.

To county bond* outstand-
ingJan. 1, isim 849,600 00To general fund warrants
outstanding (old) Jan. 11. 1898.. .

... ... 102 50
To general fund wnrrants

outstand’g (appropriated)
•Jan. 1, JB9B 30 50To road fund warrants out-
standing 1250ro total Issue of warrants
for the post six months
on thedifferent funds 4,904 43To Indebtedness paidIncash 570 92

Total 91

CR. *

Ily indebtedness puld off
and i-aucellcd during the
past six months 0 5,420 30By General fund warrants
outstanding (old) 96 40By general fund warrants
outstanding (approp'od). 70 65

To road fund warrants out-
standing ao 50“>• county bonds outstand-

T,**i issjio n
Note— Interestnot yetdue on county Dtfndf.

and interest ou county warrant* outstanding,
arc notconsidered in theforegoing statement.

! STATB OF COWKADO, I
County or Rio Blanco. (***•

I, E. B. Fordbam, County Clerk, in and f° r
said county, inthe State oforeoald,do hereby
certify that theabove and foregoing 1* “ true,

correct aud full financial statement of said
county of Rio Illanco, for the six month* end-
ing June 30, 18C8.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed my seal at my office in
the town of Meeker, this Ist d»y <-f July.
A. D. IWB.
I 7Z\T • E. E. Fon' ham.

’( iL' ( County Clerk.
ApprovedJuly 2J. 1898.

FauukllMcLoughlix.
Chairman,

Henry T. Wilson.
M. Schneider.

Commissioners.

For Sale.
A Meeker home, cheap and good; 7-

room house and lot; 10-horse stable,
buggy sheds, etc.; on Main-st. one block
from Bank of Meeker; noencumbrance.
Apply at Herald office.

Lime.
A fine quality on band. Enquire of

town marshal, or Jerm Beard.
G. O.Taylor Whiskies. nothing poraror better.

Don't forget Hugus <& Co's in-
ventory clearance sale. There are
big bargains all along the line,
particularly in seasonadle goods,
and you will find it to your interest
to investigate

Coffee an Injurious Drink.
In answering a correspondent in tho

August Ladies* Home Journal, Mrs. S.
T. Itorer writes that she considers
“coffee, as it is usually made in the
American family—strong and from the

pure bean—an injurious drink, especial-
ly for nervous poople. No doubt the
student to whom you refer can study

better after taking a cup of coffee, but
thenew energy is caused by a stimulant,
the effects of which will soon pass off,
leaving him lower in nervous force.
That is the reason he has headache and
feels so miserable when he is without
coffee. If it is only the hot drink he
requires why not take a cup of clear hot
water or a cup of cereal coffee? Chil-
dren should drink cold water.”

Mr. C. B. Bush, president of the Gil-
mer county court, tells briefly his ex-
perience with an epidemic of bloody
flux in his family.- lie writes under
date of October 8,1890. at Auburn, \V.
Va. “During thepast summer we had
three cases of bloody flux in our family
which wo cured in less than one week
with Chamberlain’sColid. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In some instances
there were twenty hemorrhages a day.”
This remedy never fails to cure the
worst cases of bloody flux and all bowel
complaints and every family should
beep it at hand. For sule by Hay &

Jollantgen.

O. O. Taylor Wb’sklea Invigorate the system.

Following is a “society” item taken
from the Leadville News-Reporter:
“The ancient rite of circumcision will
be performed upon a recent arrival, the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben
Fogel to-day (Sunday, the 24th) at 10 a.
m. Like many of the laws of Moses,
tliis one is considered, by gentiles as

well as by orthodox Jews, as being
worthy of recognotion.”

A man in Virginia, rode forty miles,
to Fairfax Station, for the express pur-
pose of getting Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and took home with him, a
dozen bottles of the medicine. The
druggist whorelates the incident, adds;
“Your remedy seems to be a general
favorite wherever known.” Its effects
are indeed wonderful in all lung and
throat troubles. Procure a bottle at
Hay & Jollautgen'sdrug store.

For Sale.
A brand-new $75 bicycle for ju3t half

that sum. This office.

O. O. Taylor Whiskies. thoroughly wholesome

St. James Church.
Sunday next the services will be as

follows:
Morning prayer and sermon nt 11.
.Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30.
The Sunday school will meet at 10

o’clock a. in.
Tbeltev. H. A. Handel extends to

everyone a most cordial invitation to
attend these services.

Colored Bridal downs.
Since one of this summer’s bridee

broke through the rule of being married
in white, aud was married in rose color,
itis becoming quite the correct thing to

have a tinted wedding gown. White
will, or course, always be the proper
color for the bride's gown; yet any
young woman who has the courage to
once break through the ice of conven-
tionality is sure to have imatators and
followers. White is very trying tosome
complexions, particularly in the day-

time, in the full glare of the mid-day

sun ; hence, women whocare for effect,
and who wish to look their best, will do
well toassert their independence, and
be married in palerose color, pale green,

blue, or any shade which suits them
best. The bride spoken of as having

been married in rose color, not only

wore a gownof that shade, but her veil
which was most becomingly arranged,
and long enough to reach the bottom of
her train, was of tulle of the most
exquisite rose shade, and fell about her
like a soft pink cloud.—From “Society
Fads,” in Demorest's Magazine for
August.

•«>*

G. O. Taylor Whiskies decidedly medicinal

Notice.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed that after this date, by reason of
theadvance in the prices and cost of
materials and supplies, the uniform
price for horseshoeing willbe at therate
of $“.00 per head; special prices for
s]>ecial or extra work. Also, that ten
per cent, per annum will be charged on
all bills after 30 days.

A. 11. WniTTON.
11. It. Bkuoii.

Meekjbu, July 28,1898. ag2o*

For Sale.
Forty head of cattle. Apply to

P. J. Forney.

A. 11. Ketcbom, D. D. 8., the dentist,
is up the river fishing, but willbe at
the Miller House again about August 1.

-
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Notice. *

To whom it may concern, Rpd more particu-
larly to Antru* Campbell:
He it known that Utter lirot. did, on the 16th

•lay of December, A. I). tswi, purchase at pub-
lic sale, in thecounty of Jtio bianco, and *tate
of Colorado, of the then treasurer of said
county, for thedelinquent tax of 1893 and 1894,
the foilowinir described property, taxed for
said years Inthe name of Angus Campbell, to-

The S *,i NE V*. NK U PE l* Sec 8 and SW U
NW *4 See 9. Tp 3S. II HI W 6th P M. in Rio
Blanco county, Colorado, nudassessed for said
years 1898 and 1804 at,0638.50 each year.

And thesaid purchase, as evidenced by tax
certificate of purchase No. 40, having been
dulyassurm-d to theundersignedand the taxes
on the said landfor the yours 1805, 1806 and 1857
having been paid by the holder of said certifi-
cateof purchase, aud the undersigned being
now in thepossession of and tb< owner of said
certificate of purchase;

Therefore, notice is hereby given, as re-
quired in Chapter 111 of the Session Law* of
the state of Colorado, for 1893, that the time
for redemption of said real estate from said tax
sole will expire on the 16tliday ofDecember,
A. D. IBHS, ami thut thereafter we shall apply
to tho Treasurer of said Rio Blanco county,
Colorado,for a deed to tho above described 1
property.W itness cair hands and seal* this 26th day of
July. 1898. 14ACIt DUOS. (Beal>

Jy3»ugl3

1 anything you invent or improve; also cet
; CAVEAT,TRADE-ii AKX.C-nfiIGHT or

PROTECTION, fr'cr.d n;< del, fcketehor photo.#
' forftee examlpiit!'-!t iiu’t r.dvice. #

BMKONPATENTS&MSSjc. a. s-jtfow & eo.i
; Patent Laurytrj. WASHINGTON,D. C- f

wm
_—, (ST. XjOTTIB
T|| I CHICAGO
I |l i NEW YOnK1 V lBOSTON«r«

Free Recliriiiig Cars
Poudoir Coaches
Pullmans
Diners

Saves 4 hours—Denver to New York.
One change of cars.

C. M. HAMPSON,
CommercialAgent,

Denver.

LEVI STRAUSS &Cof?

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED
FACTORY - SAN FRANCISCO-CALI rORN lA.

THE PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY
Charles T.Lihbero. President.
A. V. Hontu, Vice-President.
Geo. E.Taylor, Secretary.

Above brand on left side. Ear-marks
square crop off right and swallow (bra in
left ear. Horae brand, same as cut, on leftshoulder. Also own the following brands-
W E ‘® DE Ew me EXEXNO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON I

Kange, Pico-anoe creek, between Grand
and White Rivera. Postoffice address, Clarence
Lamb. Foreman. Piceance. KloBianoo Co.. Colo.

Bar-Young stallions and thoroughbredGaf
loway bullsfor sale.

EZRA FLEMMING.

Si
Cattle branded as above on left side or hip.

but the majorityare branded L C on left side.
Also own Ha* and | |

/A
Home brand, same as cut on left hln. Range
Flag creek and Government road. Postofiice
address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE & BOWKLBY.

Cattle branded same as cut on right side.
Also own steers branded

A n Harw.

orntidedsame as cut on tightshoulder. Range.
White river and Coyote Basin. FostoSce ad-
Jrosit Meeker. Colorado.

WHEELER * PFEIFFER.

Abovs brand ou left side. Also own stock
branded Xk*»d 4B. Homes branded 555
on left hip. Ear-marks, right crop and left
underbit. Range, north side of Boar rlver-
Postoflice address, H. Pfeiffer, Routt, Routt
county, Colorado.

Denver-

Tickets forall polrits reached by the Bwnic
Line can be secured of W. B. BALTMAKBH
Ticket Agent, Meeker, Colo.

The Fourth is over.
Call and see

John W. Welch,

At Eio Blaaco Sarnie Bomb.
For

Wines
Liquors

and Cigars


